
Registration Information 
Name________________________________________________ 
Address_______________________________________________ 
City__________________________________________________ 
State___________ Zip__________________ 
Email__________________________________________ 
Phone_________________________ Fax_____________________ 
Total Amount Enclosed $______________ 
 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE October 15, 2021 
 
Office address and email  
Name________________________________________________ 
Address_______________________________________________ 
City__________________________________________________ 
State___________ Zip__________________ 
Email__________________________________________ 
 
Fees: 
$245 (NJAPD member) 
*members annual dues must be paid up to date* 
$305 (Non NJAPD member) 
$120 Resident, Hygienist, Dental Auxiliary 
 
Sponsors and venders keep our fees low, while providing information and materials. We will provide 
them with your office information. 

Check here □ to opt out.  

 
Make checks payable to: NJAPD 
Return Registration form to: 
c/o Mary Flanagan 
777 Raritan Road 
Clark NJ 07066 
meeting_njapd@comcast.net 
We accept VISA/MASTERCARD/AMEX/& DISCOVER Credit Card Payments: 
Name: __________________________________ 
CC #:__________________________________ 
Exp Date: _______________________________ 
Security Code: ___________________________ 
Billing Zip Code: __________________________ 
Total to be charged: ______________________ 
 
Halloween Meeting Friday-October 29, 2021 
8am – 9am Breakfast/registration 
9am – 5pm Program 
 



Sheraton Edison Hotel  
125 Raritan Center Parkway 
Edison, New Jersey 08837 
 
MASKS required  
7 CE credits 
 
Includes: Continental Breakfast, Lunch, Program Materials. 
If you have any dietary needs (Kosher, Vegetarian, Gluten Free), please inform us below 
 
Names of Attendees     Dietary Requests 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 
 

Practice Management Tips: Navigate the Circle of Dentistry Life with More 
Success and Less Stress 
 
Featuring The Dental Amigos and  
The Founder of Dental Nachos 
 
Dr. Paul Goodman   
 
Dr. Paul Goodman is a practicing general dentist and the managing partner of a group practice 

with two locations along with his brother, Jeffrey, in Mercer County, NJ. Over the past ten 

years, Dr. Goodman has acquired three dental practices and has transformed his father’s 

general practice into a dental group that employs multiple general dentists, specialists, and over 

twenty team members in two locations. After graduating from the University Of Pennsylvania 

School Of Dental Medicine in 2002, Dr. Goodman pursued additional training at Albert Einstein 

Medical Center in Philadelphia. During his general practice residency and hospital fellowship at 

Albert Einstein Medical Center, Dr. Goodman had the fortunate opportunity to learn how to 

place and restore dental implants. Dr. Paul Goodman is also known as Dr. Nacho. Founder of the 

Dental Nachos Facebook group dedicated to helping dentists and teams increase their success, 

happiness and most of all, have more fun dentisting. Dr. Goodman lives in Center City, 

Philadelphia with his wife, Mary, and their two daughters, Daphne & Drew. They love all 

Philadelphia has to offer, especially the fantastic restaurant scene. Visit 

www.peningtondentalcenter.com or www.dentalnachos.com to learn more. 
 
 
 



Robert H. Montgomery, III, Esquire 
 
Rob is the founder of Robert H. Montgomery, III, Esquire, P.C., a leading boutique law firm 

focusing on counseling dentists in a full range of business and legal matters affecting their 

practices. Rob founded the firm in 1997 and has been serving the needs of dental clients for 

over 20 years.  Rob has worked on hundreds of dental deals, ranging from practice start-ups to 

equity buy-ins and complex practice acquisitions. 

 

Rob focuses his practice on the legal and business needs of his dental clients, advising on 

practice acquisitions and sales, practice start-ups and lease negotiations, buy-ins, partnership 

agreements, employment matters, forming and structuring dental service organizations, 

operational issues, financing, real estate sales and acquisitions, as well as general corporate and 

business matters.  Rob practices primarily out of the firm’s Philadelphia office. 

 

Rob regularly lectures to audiences across the country and is a frequent speaker for Ideal 

Practices, a highly regarded national dental practice start-up consulting firm.  Rob is the co-

founder and co-host of The Dental Amigos Podcast. 

 

Rob is a longtime Philadelphia resident and a graduate of Temple University Beasley School of 

Law in Philadelphia.  He has strong local ties and is a former marathon swimmer and participant 

in the Around Absecon Island swim. Rob currently lives in Philadelphia with his wife, daughter, 

and their family pets (a Samoyed and two cats).  In his free time, Rob enjoys golf, skiing and 

sailing (especially with his daughter) in local regattas.   


